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BOLStlB'lK RUSSIA

People Dying So Fast Under
takers Cannot Cope

With Situation

DOGMEAT AT $Z POUND,
CATS SELLING AT $3 EACH

No Fnel For Lighting and Mil
lions Lire in Darkness

After Nightfall

Loudon, March . (By British Wire-les- a.

Starvatioa prevails throughout
Bolshevik Russia and ia killing oft the
population by' thousands. Disease due
to under nourishment are rampant and
food ia so scarce ia Petrograd and Mos-
cow that cata sell readily for 3 each.
The undertakers eaanot cope w:th con-
ditions aa there ia not enough wood for
coffins.

The . report have beenbrought to
the attention of the British government
within the last week by British subjects
recently returned from Russia. Several
of the Britishers hay lived nearly all
their uvea ia Russia and left Russia

it means are not found to alleviate it
tha inhabitants of Bolshevik Russia may
starve to death. The British trn aay the
plight of Russia ia a direct result of
the reign of anarchy and terror insti-
tuted by Lenine and Trotsky, They
declare the Russian problem has ceased
H be a political, question and has be-
come a question of eommoa humanity.

Thousand are dying daily in the
great renter of population like Petro-
grad, UK9tdtkstjimkxMmht:
i'atrograd alone the death from famine
three weeks ago numbered 200 daily.
Typhoid or "hunger typhus" is carrying
off young and Old everywhere and in
Moscow glanders is epidemic.

No Fael, No Light
There ia no fuel for lighting and mil-lio-

live in pitch darkness after night-
fall. The troubles of the Russian are
further aggravated by lack of coal and
wood which eaa bo obtained only by the
very rich or by the favorite and para-
site of the Bolshevik government.

The famous Kremlin ia Moscow, ac-
cording to rerwrt is now nted as a
hoarding plaee for wood, fuel and light-
ing materials for the Bolshevik govern-
ment Tha Bolshevik food distributing
sytm ha fallen down and work only
to tht adiastigt tha awrarsmant
ana it supporters.

SIS Potni Fo Vorsemeat
XT ,at, milk and vegetables command
eaormoua price when they can be ob-
tained- Horse meat sell for the nor-
mal equivalent of $10 a pound and dog
flesh can be had at from 12.50 to $3.50
a pound. There is ' a great lack of
medicines and doctors.

The Bolshevik paper money has no
value in the country districts and the
peasant refuse to exchange it for food.
Th only country produce which reaches
the towns is that requisitioned by armed
Red Guards. '

Milk IS Pint
Ia Petrograd three weeks ago milk

was selling for $5 a pint, pork $30 a
pound, butter fu a pound, tea $125 a

EAGUE H0RR16LE--
THING. SAYS REED

Missouri Senator Declares It's
a Proposition to Set up a

World Government

SPEAKS TO ASSOCIATION

OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

Says five Men Might Use Pow.
er To Destroy Liberty and

U. S. Government

- (Br the Asmlattd tmt.) ''.

""New York, March v Senator Rood,

Of Missouri, Democrat, speaking before
the Art and Sciences Association here
tonight, declared the American people
had been "either intentionally or

misled" regarding the league
of nation and urged the proposed con-

stitution be given careful study before
its acceptance by the country.

"The scheme is revolutionary' and
dangerous to the lost degree," said

Senator R,eed. "The power granted to

are stupendous,

use might result in destruction of thr
liberty of the world in the crushing
of the American republic ia the crea-

tion of aa international despotism
worse than ha ever cursed the earth
or any, single nation thereof."

Ignorance or Dishonesty.
8?atorto

league would not destroy the Monroe
Doctrine was either "made in Ignorance
oa ia.iahoaestly..jnada.'! lla declared

broil America in all world war and
political intrigue, destroy it sov-

ereignty, and compel service of its arm-
ed force,in all parts of th world.

"The acceptance by the United tSatei
of the proposed constitution of the
league of nation may involve the very
life of the republic," said Mr. Reed.
''It is high time patriot! should arouse
themselves.

"Sinister Purposes." .

"As. attempt i being mad to driv
it through to a conclusion before the
American people have any opportunity
to read it provisions or dig out of
them the hidden and sinister purposes
of th undertaking.

''Tha peopl hart Ja taught th
league 1 merely au amicable agreement
tha) th world shall, remain at peace.
I ney Jiava been told unless the league
is consummated the world will be im
mediately invoked in a chaos ot war
that will destroy th vory foundations
of society and civilisation. Peopl are
taught tbey can receive the benefits of
this league without involving our coun-

try ini any serious obligations.
"I affirm that it in fact proposes to

set up a world government whicb-w- ill

have control over all international mat-ter-

as completely as the Federal gov-

ernment now has jurisdictiou over
questions affecting the States of the
union. '

"Moreover, it will hay jurisdiction of

may

NOTED 30IH ViLL

PARADE IN RALEIGH

Will Stop Over On Way To De- -
mobilization Camp, Says

Secretary Baker

RECESS APPOINTMENT
IF WARREN WANTS IT

Simmons Has To Decline Invi.
tations T Speak; Senior
Tarheel Sector Thinks It
Would Be Orttt Misfortune
Tot Government To Relin-
quish Railroads at This Time

News and Ohurvtr
48 Dtatrict Nation.! BW',r a. a. wiNTEita. T"k

(Br Spwial LttMd wart.)
Washington, March fl. Senators V.

mons and Overman are in receipt fa lettor from Secretary of Wat Bakn
mining positively tbat at least ono- - regi- -mm?
the speakers of both branches of the

o..Erm Assemoiy or North Carolina
have been dispatched by the Senator
" mm tjnecu
"I m fflad in Ut,. ,k., '

least one reinment at Krmh f..n...troops of the --thirtieth division will be
oent to iheirmobflitio eaflp l-

ever in Raleiith for th .mfi- - .j
wndlng some of the troops of

the thirtieth division to Raleigh for aparade and review I beg to inforni you
that we expect very shortly to receivea statement from Trane which will
give detailed information concerning
the present composition of the unitsof the thirtieth division.

"Upoa receipt of this information astudy will bo made of it and a pro.
fram outlined for (ending, unit to the
varlou place which have requested
parades.' -

Caa Get leeeaa Appointment
Senator T. M. Simmon today saw As-

sistant Attornoy General 8. J. Urshsm
relativ to a mesa appointment for
TT,,?m,,--

I,
w,,r

United tha eastera
distrkl of North Carolina.1 wu .
"red by the Department of Justice that

such would be granted in th event that
Mr. Warren would aceept a receis a p.
pointment. .

..However, no reces ippolntweat will
be recommended by the Department of
Justice for ten days. the. Attorne flcn.
eral being away on S vacation for that
penoa ot time. The probability ot Mr.
Warren declining to accept a.reeess ap-
pointment gives rise to speculation that
the presiding Federal judge of the
eastern North Carolina district would
be delegated to relievo Mr.i Carr by the
appointment of a temporary attorney.

Preceding his departure for hi homo
in New Bern tomorrow Senator F. M.

ji. " . inviiauon. to Sd- -

snur, and Louigiang. Likewise invita
j tions to speak in Charlotte and Fay- -

tax ins lagged brain, lie anticipates
an extra session ot Congress about June

1 -1st.
Would Held Oa To Roads.

"if the railroads are turned bsck
over to the private owners at this time
they will not be able to finance them
adequately," said Senator Simmons in
an interview today following confer-
ences with Secretary of the Treasury
Carter Glass, the assistant Secretary ot
the Treasury ; Director General ot Kail-roa- ds

Walker Hi hps and chairman of
tha Var Finance Corporation.

"It would be a great misfortune for
the President by the reason of the fili-

buster to death of the bill caring for
tho railroads to relinquish them at this
time," said the .senior; North Carolina
Senator." Feeling this) way, I 'i held
conferences with the Railroad Adaiiaiav
trntion, Treasury Department, and War
Finance Corporation in view of seeing
if something tan not be done to eniblr
the government to finaue the rood un-

til Co'ngrcss meets.
"I am' glad to believe, from what de

velosedin these conferences, thst ar-
rangements may be made for eo-o- pe ra
tion between the. railroads and the war
Finance Corporation to accomplish this
end."

Citizens of Marion, McDowell county,
have petitioned the Railroad Adminis-
tration through the offices of Senators
Simmons, and Overman requesting thst
the trains on tho Asheville Road bos.
13 and 16 make regular steps at Nebo
and Bridgowater.The railroad admin-

istration has promised an answer within
a few days.

Labor Situation. ,:

. During tho eight weeks ending Feb-

ruary 22, the United States Employment
Service received 1,090,124 applications,
from men and women for jobs. Of this
number 830,029 were referred to oppor-

tunities and - 679,513 were reported
placed in employment, Tho difference,
between the number referred to jobs
snd the number reported placed is due

Lin a large measure to the failure either
of the employee or employer to .lend i
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Boosts j As a Prophet
and Counkjls The Study of

Bolshevism in U. S.

(Br the Associated Tim.)
Washington, Mar. 6. Raymond Bob-in-c,

of Chicago, former head of the
American Red Cross Mission to Russia,
told the Senate investigating committee
today there was a fundamental menace
for the world in Russian Bolshevism
and suggested mean for . combatting
its spread. The .witness said a year ago
Kickolai Lenine, Bolshevik Premier,
had correctly forecast how Bolshevist
ideal would take toot in Bulgaria, Au-
stria and Germany in the order named-M- r.

Robins quoted Lenine as declar-
ing in his opinion the American gov-

ernment was entirely corrupt and as
adding: "We ehallenge every govern--
... TYC. in iti4iiwagfci
at the siime timers will destroy all

unceasing opposition to too principles
or Bolshevism, bota w Russia and in
the United States waa advocated by Mr.
Robins, but he warned against the use
of military force and the arbitrary sup-

pression of ideas. The witness said the
United State should send an economic
mission to Russia to aid the people in
obtaining tha necessities of. Jife, declar-

ing this would be the most effeetlv
way of fighting Bolshevism.

Learn tha Trutl Ta. Fight It. .

To combat Bolshevism in this coun- -
HryT-a&K- Robins urged tbo people be al

lowed to know the truth about its ' false
teachings" and that existing evils in
American economic and social life be
remedied by law, Publicity he added
would, prompt tha repudiation of Bol-

shevism.
In urging withdrawal of American

and allied military forces from Russia,
Mr., Robins outlined the policies of the)
American ana. allied government wnien
he said led to intervention and told the
committee the sending of the troops had
helped to precipitate tha "red terror."

Ia this connection, the witness said
the Russian soviet government agreed
in February, 1918, to denounce ths
Brest-Htovs- k treaty and resume the
war against Germany if the United
States and Great Britain would astur

bnt that despite hie own
efforts and those ot R. A. B. Lockhart,
British High Commissioner, to lnduco
the governments to agree no response,
wa received and the treaty ws ap-

proved at Moscow.
Make A Race For It, Be Saggveta.
The Bolshevists do not desire recog-

nition by the United States, Mr. Robins
testified, but they would welcome assist-

ance in restoring the ecoo(fmic life of
the country. He explained the Bol-

shevist leaders feel that their position
as international revolutionaries would
be weakened by formal treaties with
other governments. Asserting Lenine
preferred with America
rather than Germany, Mr. Robins said

peaceable restoration of Russia, Oer
many inevitably would obtain a new
foothold.

The witness gave it as his opinion
America had "failed to connect' In the
Russian story" partly because ef the
men sent to Russia to represent the
United States government. He men-

tioned especially Klihu Root, who, ht
said, was attacked in Russia as having
been the man who tried to make the
United States "safe for plutocracy."

Other Factors. .
Other factors, according to the wit

ness, were the stories told by Russians!
who returned to Russia from the United
States after 'the revolution. These men
seemed all to have been living in bad
spots, Mr. Robins said, and tbey brought
back' with them ialse ideas about the
United States, which they pictured as
"a heaven of capitalists and. a hell for
workingmen." '

Mr. Robins testified stories of atroci
ties in Russia before his departure were
largely false, declaring he was "im-
pressed by the lack of destruction of
life,"" and adding he believed it would
have been much greater in the United
States under similar circumstances. .He
blamed anarchist groups for many of
the aets of terror.

The Soviet program was denounced
by the witness, who described it ss be-

ing "economically impossible and moral-
ly wrong." He concluded his testimony
with a renewed appeal that the people,
in this country try to understand Bol-
shevism in itsjrue light in order to
combat its menace.

UEUT. COL ROOSEVELT
RETURNS FROM WAR FRONT T

New York, March 6. Lieut.-Co- l. The-
odore Roosevelt,' who Went to France
in the summer ot 1917 a major in the
26th infantry and who subsequently
commanded that regiment, returned to-

day as a casual on the steamship Maura-tani- a.

Colonel Roosevelt still is suffer-
ing slightly from a machine gun bul-
let wound in the leg,

"I am very clad to tret home." he
said, "and to see my children, whom Li
nave not seen for nearly two years. My
only plan for the immediate futuft is
to get out' of the army as soon as pos-
sibly and return to civilian life."

' lieutenant Colonel . Roosevelt was
mentioned in United States army or-

ders for galalntry ia leading his troops
ia actios at Cantigny in May, 1918, and
also, received the French war cross with
patros for bravery under fire.

Prise Fighting BUI Enacted.
Carson City, Nov., March 6. By a

vote of 11 to 4 the State Senate this
morning passed the twenty-fiv- e round
boxings hill over the veto of Governor
Boyle and it now becomes a law, Th
assembly passed the bill ever the" Go-
vernor' veto last week.

Republican , Congressman, from Ohio
who yesterday criticised actio of hi

signing chairmanships, of committees ia
the next House, according to tha rule of
seniority." Mr. Longworta, (who mkr- -.

ried Alice Roosevelt) declares such line
of action Prevented recognition of merit
and was a move ''back to the old days ol
Caanon and thea some.

jtxulm ixTrlri

IHEVWESS
Republicans - Complete Plans

For Organization at The
Next House

STRICT APPLICATION OF
RULE OF SENIORITY

Whereat Long worth Declares
It's a Movement Back To

Old Days of Cannon

(Br the Astoriatsd Prtw.)

Washington, March 6. With every
important committee chairmanship set
tied, Republican leaders composing the
committee On committees today complet
ed the broad foundation of u Bona
organization for tha next Cottgre, but
held ia abeyance selection of ,th floor

leader,, whip and ateerlngommlttw.
Strict application of A ataicity rait
prevailed 4a the assignments, including
the chairmanships, and extended to ths
transfer of members from
one committee to another.,.

Tomorrow the committee will begin
the assignment of new members-elec- t to
committees. While some members
thought selections of floor leader, whip,
and steering committee might be post--,
poned indefinitely, others said later de-

cision might resolt in the entire organi-
sation being completed before the com-

mittee ends its present session.
No Ckaaeo For Merit.

Representative Longworth, Ohio mem-

ber ot the committee, in a statement to-

night attacked the work of the commit-
tee, deckringila.MextraordiJiary prog-

ress had been backward to the daya of
Cannonism, and thea some,'

and the strict interpretation of the
niority rule had been followed so it was
"utterly impossible to 'Consider real
merit as the basis for organization." He
added, however, he waa confident of Re- -
publican success ia legislation not be-

cause of, but in spite of," the commit-
tee's work.

Important New Chatraaaasfcipsw
Among the important chairmanships

determined today were: Ranking and
Currency, Piatt, of New York; Public
Lands, Kinnott, Oregon - Kdueatioa,
Fess, Ohio; Insular Affairs, Towner,
Iowa; Public Buildings, Langley, Ken-

tucky; Immigration, Johnson, Washing-
ton; Indian Affairs, Snyder, New York;
Territories, Curry, California.

Waya and Mean Inrreaaed.
At the request ot Representative

Kitehin, of North Carolina,-Democrati- c

leader in the last Bouse, who wiu ftrtne
ranking minority member of the ays
and Means Committee during Republl -

..ran w lira liuui, .ub
decided to increase the membership aS'J
the committee to twenty-fi- t so as not
displace any Democratic member. The
Republicans will have fifteen member-
ships on tho committee..

'
EFFICIENCY IN (JHAPLAIN

.
--SERVICE OF THE ARMY

Federal Council of Churches
Make Recommendations To

Secretary of War

Washington, March fi. Recomraenda- -
tlonS1 ofThogeTieral war time commis
sion of the Federal Council of Cnorehes
of Christ in America designed to "make
for efficiency in-- the chaplain service of
the army," were laid before Secretary
Baker today by Bishop William P.

of the Methodist Episcopal dio-

cese of Washington. It was anaouneed
copies alao would be sent to President
Wilson and to the Congressional mili-

tary committees. '

Tho commission urged that in plans
for ths reorganization of the army

Adopts Proposal of American
- Delegation To Have Commis-

sions Present Reports and -

Conclusions To Su-- --

preme Council ,
THESE TO iilNSERTED IN

. PEACE PRELIMINARIES

Sec. Lansing's .Commission On
The Responsibility For The

. . War Has .
' Completed Its

Work and Is Ready To Re-por- t;

It Will Be Presented
To The Supreme Council;
Speculations As To What Its

. findings Are; Other Devel- -

o

(Br ft AwoeltteJ hm
Paris, March 8 X step toward the

formation of treaty of peace wrt
taken by the Supreme Conncil today
whea it adopted the proposal of the
'American' delegation to have the vari-

ous commissions present to the council

their report and conclusions In the

form of articles to be inserted- - in the
peace irreHminarirs.- - f -

' The council alao discussed the
aerial conditions To" be

"Imposed en the enemy. The official
aomuunieation on the. session, says:

"The Supreme Council of the Allies
t today from 3 to S o'clock.

"The eouncil accepted the American
proposal that the commissions should
be asked to present with their reports
tbelr conclusions in the form of articles
to be Inserted in the peace prelimi-aarr- e.

"The discussion then turned to the
naval, military aad air conditions to be
imposed on the enemy.

'The next meeting- - will take place
tomorrow at S o'clock."

uaui i urvni
! ON RESPONSIBILITY FOR WAS

Paris, March CTh report ot the
Fcace Conference commission to de-

termine the, responsibility of the au-

thors of the war, it la understood, will
be completed tonight and presented to
an early meeting- - of the Supreme Coun-ri- l.

Robert Lansing, American Seere- -

tary of State, is chairmen of the com-

mission.
The work of none of the Peace Con-

ference commissions has been guarded
so closely as that of the commission on
responsibility. The commission's re-

port, it is understood, while fixing
moral responsibility, fails to find legal
responsibility because there is no prece-

dent or no law governing the ease or
no court, exletina; to try the accused if
legal guilt were found to be evident".

Reparation For Losses At Sea.
. London, Wednesday, March 5 (via

Montreali BritisTi delegates to "the
Peace Conference have been instructed
to submit as their first demand full
reparation for British losses at sea dur-

ing the war, including compensation
for relatives of mariners who lost their
lives, according to a statement made
by Premier Lloyd George to a dclega
tion from the mercantile marine eerv- -

ice, today.

Armistice Betweea Pole and Germans.
Posen,. Wednesday, March 5. (By

The Associated Press.) Toe inter
allied commission which was tent to ar-ra-

new armistice terms between the
Germans and the Poles left today to
meet the German delegation sent from
Berlin to arrange conditions.

Lithanianl For Secession.

Paris. March 6. (French Wireless
Fervire.) lithunian living in eastern
Prussia, according to reports to Kovno
have asked the assistance of the en
teats" power' in protecting their ma
ferial interests against the German.
The Lithuanians, it is added, demand
the part of east Prussia inhabited by
them be disjoined from Germany.

IOXDON NEWSPAPERS
ON WILSON'S SPEECH.

London, Mar.' 6. President Wilson's
aoeoch at New Xork occupies a promt
sent place in the new and editorial
columns of too papers, Here. Home eai
tort see in .American domestic politics
the aer to the Senate episode. The
Telegraph aays: ""

"Mr. Wilson'i opponents la tha Sen
at have not, aa a matter of fact, bound
themselves to any course. o action too

irmly to adopt another it the President
should make good with American pub
lie opinion ia the end. All depends
niton the setose In which that opinion
mar make itself manifest when the
treaty of peace and the league of na-

tions have been given final form.
Therefore, for the present, we must
leave this atrang and uncertain situs
tion." .. ..'

"European democracies are waiting to
' see rhether thsimpulsrwhich brought

America to their aide for the purpose of
finishing the war will keep her at their
aide for the purpose of rearing the fab
ric of a war-ftc- e world," aays the
Chronicle. "They are not watching
without anxiety, for they know that

.. American ia indispensable
U the none is io nanu.

Tho News aays: "Mr. WllsenV ap
heal for American in' the
aalvatioa of the world is an irresistible
aa his indictment of the selfish pnrticu

. (Ceatlsaed Pago Two)

PRESIDENT RESTING
FIRST FEW DAYS

On Board the U. S. S.
George Washington, March
6. (By Wireless to The, As-

sociated Press, 7 130 p. m.)
Having placed himself under
the orders of Rear Admiral
Grayson, his personal physi-
cian, President Wilson did
no tarise until one o'clock
today.

The President had a long
promenade on the decks of
the George Washington this
afternoon with Mrs. Wilson
and Rear Admiral Grayson.
He showed no effects of his

I

h

ed eastward from New York.
JTonight the President was

much refreshed by reason of
his let-do- in work, and he
will' continue his regime of
quietude for several days,
postponing until the last part
of the voyage matters await-
ing his attention.

This eveinngthPresident
Tsaw-iiinise- lf as " the"pubiic
frequently sees him in
moving pictures taken of him
on the occasion of his recent
visit to Boston.

The George Washington
today made good speed
through the mist-an- d driving
rain.

Conference Called of Bankers
and Railway Corporation

Representatives

Washington, March 6. Director Gen

eral Hines today determined to call a
conference of leading bankers and
railway corporation representatives in
Washington next Tuesday to discuss

a possible solution of the problem
created by the failure of Congress to
Spproprit;.fuMa JbOhafi
ministration. The persons to be invited
have not yet been selected. -

While regarding it as probable no

definite decision would be reached at
the conference, officials believed the
meeting might result in. further nego-

tiations with groups of bankers.
Reports reached Washington today

that several bankers, sinefl )he adjourn-
ment of Congress, had discussed the ad-

visability of establishing a banker'
pool to lend as much as l10,0OO,OOO 46
railroad interests. This plan, however,
has not been presented to the railroad
administration,' it ia said.

KIEGER TO ACT AS
JUDGE ADVOCATE GENERAL

Washington, March 6. Secretary Baker
announced tonight that Brig. Gen. Ed-
ward A. Kreger, now ia charge of a
branch in France of the office' of the
Judge Advicate General, had been
ordered home t'o act as Judge Advocate
General durine the absence in Cuba
'of Major General Enoch II. Crnwder.

At the same time announcement was
made that nearly a score of general off-

icers had been ordered back to their
rank in the regular army, among the
number being Brigadier General Samuol
T. Ansell, formerly acting Judge Advo-
cate General. With his rank of Lieut.
Colonel of . the regular army, Gen. An-
sell haj been designated by Gen. Crow-d- or

to continue aa chairman of the
clemency board in the office of the
Judge Advocate General.'

FORD WILL BUILD THE
1 CHEAPEST AUTO TET

Los Angeles, March fl. Further do-ta- ll

of Henry Ford' plans to build a
new automobile at ,a less cost to the
purchaser than any automobile now ex-

tensively Sold, were published today.
The pew car will be' built at factories
strategically placed for economie col-

lection ot raw material and distribution
of theproduct, Mr. Ford said. lie is
en route today to his home in Detroit.

7I,W SHOEMAKERS TO BR
THROWN OUt OF WORK.

Washington, March 6. Seventy thou-
sand Swedish shoemakers will be
thrown out of employment April 1.1 by
suspension of operations in all shoe
factories of the country. Dispatches to
the State Department today said the
manufacturers had decided to close
their plants, beeause of,
during the war and "unsound spec Illa-

tion" since the cessation of hostilities.
a , ,

For a Good Cans.
Toklo, March 6. The Emperor and

Empress will give $500 annually "to the
Japanese Salvation Army for the Beit
ten years, it is announce!.

- - --.jwi :P'tr,T. majority of the leaguo tendFor the ordinary equivalent of $1.75 at
the public kitchens in Petrograd a men!

very weak soup, a piece of salt fish
loprouuee mmciuiies our or wmcn war ettevilIe have fome ,0 him Hem,y "EL"1' regretfully declined them all, foregoing

Repugnant to Democracy. tlio opportunities that he might obtain
"The seat of this league will become complete relaxation from his duties,

in fact the capital of the world. His tasks iu framing th finance bill
"The construction of the league is.es-- 1 in the Senate and other pressing

autocratic. The powers are gugemcnts have been
so highly centralized and so 'Utterly ho needs the opportunity to enjoy a
without balances, checks or safeguards, I care-fre-e atmosphere. He goes to New
as to be repugnant to all forms of Bern tomorrow with that in view, and
democracy." will decline all invitation's that might

sad a piece of dried fruit could be
purchased.

SOCIALISTS WAN 1

REGIME

Haase Would Have German
Assembly Incorporate It

In Organization

(Bf Utt Anorlatcd Prtu.t
Berlin, March 4. Debate oa the rcso- -

,utioI eaIUng for , 8ovipt g0vernment
j, Germany was continued today at the
f0BenfioB of the Iadepcndent 'Social- -

HuBO HlM nail! b w nnt a.. .

th German national assem- -
bly, but believed the principle of soviet
rule should be incorporated ia the leg-
islative organization. Hcrr Dalumig
demanded sr pure Soviet government.

Herr Breitscheid, former Prussian
minister, of the interior, declared it was
commonly reported big Berlin banks
had contributed 30,000,000 marks to
various parties in the recent elections,
the majority Socialists receiving a lib-
eral ahare. 'Breitscheid said the elec-
tion, having been influenced by the cap-
italists, could not claim to he an

popular v.ilU- - The .speaker
said a temporary proletariat dictator
ship was unavoidable in the progress ot

i-
-

REHABILITATION OF
DISABLED SOLDIERS

Officials of Sevep Nations To
Consider Subject in Meet-

ing at New York

New York, March 6. cials of gov-- ,
ernmentat agencies of seven nations and
dominions will meet here fiom Murch

. .la At, i j t. i.Lv.li:..:i in if, in lintn lor I iih rnm iiiiiini itiu
! disabled men, civilians as well as

soldiers, and put them bark on the pay-

roll. The conference will be held under
the auspices of the Red Cross Insti-
tute for Crippled jand Disabled Men.

The authorities to be represented are
the British Ministry of Pensjonsjtilia
French-Nation- Institute for WW
(Ripples,' the Belgian Military Insti-
tute for Crippled Soldiers, the Italian
Ministry of Pensions, the Canadian In-

valided Soldiers Commission, the Aus-

tralian Department of Repatriation, and
the Bureau of ami Recon-

struction of the Amorieun Red Cross in
France. Individual organizations of
other countries alao will be represented

tives of th Federal Board of Vocational
Education, which is providing for
American disabled soldiers training for

the Division of Physical
Reconstruction of the office of the Burgeo-

n-General of the army, which is pro-

viding testorative treatment and educa-
tion ,daHng the convalescent period j

tho Bureau of War Risk Insurance,
which furnishes artificial limbs to sol-

diers of the 'American ' Expeditionary
Force, and pays disability compensa-
tion; and the American Red Cross de-

partment- of civilian relief, which
through its hojns service sections, pro-tid- es

social after-ear- o for disabled men.
To make disabled soldiers or civilians

rather than to permit
them to lose initiative and lapre back
upon the support ot war pensions or
workmen's compensation relief is one
of tha aims, of the eonference.

Pointing out tbat many more men
Ire disabled annually in industry than
have been incapacitated by military
service; the authorities who have an in-

terest in-th- cripple are plarning1 to
give the civilian the tame relief a the
soldier. ..v. ' """.-- .' '

the transition of Germany to a Social- - Authorities in the l?hited States who

if state.L-- . tisre expected to attend are represehta- -

adequate provUions be made for chap-- k"m"Z,T XZZuZ -in,,n. - i..,mn- -. .i.h th. Mi

The delegates to ths convention ap- -
plpuiled liberally the announcement
that a general strike had beeuT eajled
la Berlin.

'

DR. CLARENCE DIXON TO
RETURN TO AMERICA

1F Um Atwociatctl Pm.) '

day received Information , from her
father. Dr. Clarence Dixon, pastor of
tho ftfmqus Spurgeou Tabernacle, Lo

England, to the effect that Dr.
Dixoa has resigued the pastorate of the
London church and will return to the
United States on July 1. For threo
month of the year he will set as in-

structor ia a Bitile institute in. Ios
Angesrs, Cal, and the remainder ot his
time will be devoted to 'evangelistic
services la all parts of the country.,

Baptists asy that,Dr. Dixon is oas of
th most prominent ministers in that
church today. lie is a native of Shelby,

j N. C, and is a brother of Thomas
DUon, the author. .

.. .:. .i.. ...a T....W..1
li ime va. tuo pi ii, fiwitsmi
gainst tha proposed law to havs one

chaplain for every 2,000 men instead of
one to every 1,200. .

Secretary . Baker also was asked to
rescind the regulation that ehaplais
must serve seven years before becoming
eligible to promotion from their first
rank ot first lieutenant ssd to make ths
chaplains eligible to the grade ot colonel
lo they might be given rank "ia keep-
ing with their responsibilities."

The - commission said exnerieaea ia
the Present wsr had demonstrated the
need of organization of the chaplains
and this need should be met ia r
organising ths army-.- ' r,--- " ;

their return cards. Unless these return
cards are. received the service has no,
lecord of whether the prospect has re-

ceived employment or not.- -

i Tar Ilee Released.
Keeping " faith with an opinion re-

cently made by Judge Hardison of th

(Continued an Fags Two)


